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address on the Lcsson topic.
On the first and third Fridays of the mc

social meetings of the Club are conductei
the Managers' roomn of the church. T]
meetings, arranged by the Programme
Social Committees, have proved emine:
attractive and helpful. The whole mcmr
ship is divided into teams of four under
leàdership of a captain. A record is kep
the resuits of various competitions throi
out the year, and at the Annual Dinn
silver cup, donated by the elass leader
awarded to the teain scoring the hig'
number of points. Speeches, debates, mn
trials, scenes fromn Shakespeare, spel
matches, and a variety of indoor gai
especially carpet-balls, are engaged iu
keenly contested. The Athietie Commi
manages the hockey teami in the ska
season, sud an annual sleighing party is li

Last winter a friend in the congrega
gave a niost enjoyable dinner at his h
te the entire Club. The Benevolent C
mittee has donc a considerable arnoun
charitable work. Several of the boys 1
recently joined the church.
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Glioepses from Our Church's Histoi
By Reu. Profwesor Jamesl Ballaniyne, D..

I. TiuE VERY BEGINNING

The story of the Prcsbytcrian Churci
Canada begins in what is now knowvn as Nl
Scotia. But Nova Scotia was at flrst a i
of the overseas dominions of France, aud
first permanent settiers there wcre Frc-
aud Roman Catholie. These people i
callcd «'Acadians."

At hast Acadia, and this iucluded 1
Brunswick, passed by treaty froin Catl
France to Protestant England. The pec
however, rcmained Catholie and Frenci
their sympathies. inally their disloy
beesme so serious a menace to ]3ri
authority, that it was resolved to trasi
themn to, the number of 7,000 aud distril
themn among the other British coloniez
America. This was in 1755.

After the expulsion of the Acadiaus,
land began to be occupied by Protesta
and ainong them were many Presbytcr

fromn N-w England, from, the HIighlands of
inth Scotland, and the North of Ireland. Freim
1 in that time the cominuinity has been in the
iiese main Protestant.
and The Presbyteriaus were ncglected Iby the
ntly churches freim whichi thecy had corne, yct they
ber- did not abandon the church o! their fathers.
the When years passcd and no minister was sent
,t of to thxem, thcy provided one froin among
igh- themselves. Thicy chose Mr. Comniugoe,
er a a Lunenburg fishierman o! excellent character
., is sud good natural parts, but o! meagre educa-
hest tien. Hie wvas ordaî-ned in the year 1770, and
,ck- thus took place not only tIrs first Presbyterian
.ling ordination, but, it is believed, the *first orédi-
nes , nation of any Protestant minister in Canada.
and But a more important stage in the history
ttee of Presbyterianismn iu the East was tIre
ting arrivai fromn Scotland in 1786 o! Dr. James
Lcld. MeGregor, who wns really the apostle o!
tien Nova Scotia. Arriving in Halifax, hie pushed
omne on to Truro, sud fanding a few settiers there,
om- gathered themn iu a barn and prcachied bis
L of first sermon. Almost immediatehy, howevcr,
iave hie pushed on to, New Glasgow lu Pictou

County, which becamne his hcadquarters, aud
for over forty years traveled tlxroughout, the
Maritime Provinces, preaching the gospel,

'y founding sud uourishing Presbyterian chur-
ches, thus contributing largcly to the moral

D ansd spiritual welfare o! the whole country.
lus arrivai in a setthement was gcnerally

à lu followcd by a spiritual revival. Wien lie
rova died, the throng of two thousaud people who
part attended bis funeral, la spite o! the difll-
the culties o! travel at that time, attestcd the

,nch affection in which ho was held sud'the worth
vere o! his work.

Iu nothing were the Presbyterians o! those
Vew early days more to be admircd thin in their
iolie zeai for iearning snd their desire te provide
ýpie, for themselves an edueated ministry. But the
i ia institutions of highier learning werc cioscd to
aity themn. No member of King's College, t'le State
.tish University, was permitted to, attend a place
port o! worship other than tîxe Anglican. It was
)uto an unjust ]aw, but it led to the establishi-

in ment of the Pictou A.cademy. Out of the
Acidemny grew Dallhousie University, whicx

tise lias piayed, se great a. part lu the inteilectual
uts, life of the Provinces of the Enast.
ians Knox CoUleg-, Toronto


